Depósito Central de Valores S.A. as ALARG’s Head continues its role during 2019, coordinating with the ANNA Membership and Partners from the Latin American Region. Periodically they get connected through the site created on Basecamp to analyze and discuss those matters affecting the countries in their role as R.A., to share best practices and support each other. It is worth to mention that for the region the ISIN to LEI mapping was a relevant topic and a better understanding was reached to get a commitment from them.

DCV and the Regional NNA’s mostly focused on standards, compliance, quality matters and issues affecting to execute their role as registration agency.

At Uruguay EGM a physical meeting was held with the countries present. New representatives from the countries had the chance to understand the dynamics and the expectation from ANNA in their role.

Country Agency Status attending:

- Argentina Caja de Valores, S.A. Member
- Bolivia Entidad de Depósito de Valores de Bolivia S.A. Member
- Chile Depósito Central de Valores Member
- Colombia Depósito Centralizado de Valores de Colombia – DECEVAL S.A.Member
- Costa Rica Interclear Central de Valores, S.A. Member
- Ecuador DECEVALE S.A. Partner
- El Salvador Central Depósito de Valores S.A. de C.V. – CEDEVAL Partner
- Guatemala Bolsa de Valores Nacional, S.A. Member
- Honduras Comisión Nacional de Bancos y Seguros Partner
- Panamá Bolsa de Valores de Panamá, S.A. Member
- Paraguay Bolsa de Valores y Productos Asunción Member
- Perú Bolsa de Valores de Lima Member
- Dominican Republic CEVALDOM Member
- Uruguay Banco Central del Uruguay Member
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